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menta*Y dispoRition could ho much simpler. The will is theshortest a judge bas ever been known te make. The occupantof' the Bench who Most closely appreached Sir James Stephen inhis testamentary cocsns was Lord Mansfield, vho wroto biswill oit haîf a sheet of note papei'. This econemy of labour andspace was ail the more remarkable because the testator disposed ofproperty of the value of hal' a million pounds. liuving providedfor a few specific, legacies to friends, ho gave the residue of hispossessions te his nephew in these unusual termis: 'Those Whoare dearest and nearest te me best know how te manage and im-prove, and ultimately, in their turn, to divide and subdivjde thegoed things of this world, which I commit te their care, accord-ing te events and contingencies which it is imipossible fer me teforesee or trace through. ail the mazy labyrinths cf time andchance.' In striking contrast te the shortness and directness ofSir James Stephen's testament are the prelixity and eloquenceof a judge Who enjoyed a large measure cf fame in the seventeenthcentury. This is the rhetorical fash ion in which the Earl cf Dor-set, whe succeeded Lord Burleigli in the office of Lord Treasurer,'gave a very simple gift te his wife: 'I bequeath te Cecilie,Ceuntess cf iDorset, My Most Virtueus, f'aithful, and dearly-leved.wife, net as any recompense cf her infinite merit towards me,who for incomparable love, zeal, and hearty affection ever showed.unto me, and for those ber se rare, reverent, and many virtuescf charity, medesty, fidelity, humility, secrecy, wisdenx, patience,and a mind replete with ai piety and goodness, which evermoreshaîl and do abound in her, deserveth te be henoured, loved, andesteeined. above ail the transitory wealth and treasure of thisworld, and therefore by ne price cf earthly riches ean by me bevalued, recompensed, or requited; te her, therefore, My Mostvirtueus, faithful, and entirely loved wife-not, as I say, as a re-compense, but as a true token and testimeny cf my unspeakablelove, affection, estimation, and reverence, long since fixed andsettled in my hoart and seul tewards lier, I give, etc.' Suchmanifestations cf personal. feeling, in which it \vas once thecustom. cf testaters te indulge, have ncw almost disappearedfrom wills. They are occasionalîy te be found in the testamen-tary productions cf persons Who dispense with prefessional assist-ance, but, as a raie, even home-made wills censist cf what thosewho make them, are pleased te regard as business-like statementscf' their wishes. Judges rarely draw their ewn wills. They


